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AIM OF THE COLLEGE.

IT UtSClPLlNEt THE HMD BOB A OffX-0- 1

AL LIMB OV TOBY.

BanuofaOoatseIactBalag Ktgaer aaatfee- -
anallosana IMHrtiUBihurniiii,

An Atmn ta (Miles WM Prases
lb Matheaa at Battr ae Tratatag,

For the tarituoKvcni
lothteage, ofprogTeee la tha Industrial

arte, there are those who regard feat eda
ea-b-

n the blghest'and beat which prepares
toe young directly for some Industrial par
suit The old idea of education foe Re own
sake, education whloh haa for tta end the
development of all the powera of mea, baa
become la their estimation obsolete, and a
new and different education, la their view,
ought to lake It place, But la oar Tlaw
the oldeat end tried ejatem of eduoatkm la
the beat, and it will continue to aland,

the erltlclsme of the caw
theory.

It mutt be kept In mind, ta the discus,
alon of thla subject, that aoollegeedaoatloB
la dealgned lor the lew, not ter the many.
All cannot, in the nature et the ease, be
educated alike. Difference of talent, dif-
ference of callings and pursuits, tender It
necessary that some aboutd be eduoated
differently from ottern, Beoh puraulta,
for Instance, aa the learned pronation ,
law, theology and medicine, require more
Intellectual training and preparation than
ordlmry mechanical and industrial evoca-tlo-

whloh demand the labor of the hand
more than the head.

Of ocurae, a good liberal education la an
advantage to every one. The merchant,
the mechanic, the laborer of any kind,
would be benefitted by an education that
would develop all hla powera, and not
merely thoee which pertain to bia particular
oalllng. And ai the world advances In
otvlllti.lon tbe number who receive a
liberal education li increasing. A farmer
whoas mind la cultivated In all tbe arta and
eelenosa la prepared for a larger and happier
life than one who underatanda merely the
one buttneaa of farming.

But .till It remains true that a full college
education la for the few, not the many, and
eapeolally for thoee who enter the learned
proteeaicnv, or euch puraulta aa require
apeolal Intellectual training. Now, the
queatlon la, what kind of an eduoatlon la
beat for thla claas of peraoneT Let It be
borne In mind that the college la not do
signed to prep we them directly for their
particular purau It or calling. For thla the
profe atlonal school la designed, tbo medi-
cal eobool, the theological aetnlnary, the
law cohool, or whatever technical pursuit
they wish to prepare for.

0K DKBIQN OF TBI COLtKflK
Tho college la dealgned to lay a founda-

tion In liberal culture and prepare tbe
mind for thla aubeequent atudy In tbe pro
feaalonal aohool. Tbe queatlon then la, In
what way can the mental powera be beat
dlaolpllned, and tbo mind beat prepared for
auob atudy T Certain llnea of atudy have
been laid down for thla purpoae from time
Immemorial. Two et tbeae are eapeolally
oonaiderod beat for mental dlecipllne, via ;

mathemalloa and the language. No one
can reasonably queatlon the benefit result-
ing from tbe atudy et matbematlo. Thla
branch oultlvatea the reaaonlng powera, and
prepares the mind for close and correct
thinking on tbo aubjccla of atudy in the
profeaalonal echool. But long experience
baa taught that the atudy or language la
equally Important and efficient to cultivate
the mental powers, though In a somewhat
different wey. Let It be kept In mind that
tbe Immediate olijeot here la not to fill the
Intellect with naeful knowledge, thla la
only an Incidental matter, but to dlacipllne
mental powera themselves, and the objec-
tion to the atudy of the higher mathe.
mattes, and latin and Oriek, at once falls
to the ground. Then, to tbeao llnea of
atudy are joined, Engllah literature, the
natural sciences, physical geography, r ool-

ogy, botany, chemistry, geology, &.; also
history, ancient and modern, political
economy, logic and rhetoric, elocution, ana
tbe leading branohea of philosophy, pay.
obology, moral philosophy, fci, while at-

tention la paid alto to some modern lan-
guages, German, French, &x After a due
course et preparation in the academy, cover
log from two to three yeara following a
common aohool education, tbe atudent
enters-colleg- and spends lour yeara In tie
oourae of atudy above outlined.

For tboie wbo are not able to devote so
much time to gain a complete liberal edu
eatlon, tbere aio other reboots of a lower
gradp, euch aa the high aohool, the academy,
tbe normal ichool. These are all good la
their placer, but tbey do not pretend to
provide a full liberal education.

The college atanda out from all tbeae, and
from all profeaalonal achools aa well, and
baa the one main object, viz : to provide a
liberal education et all the powers, pre-
paratory to aome apeolal line et atudy lor a
jirofcaslonal purault

TUB PROFIT OF A COLLKOE COURSE.

Wo have aeen, aa yet, no valid argument.
to prove that this course et atudy in tbe
college ia a failure. It haa been prepared
In all Ha leading featurea by tbe experience
et centuries in all the leading nattona of the
world. Objection la aometlmea made that
tbla or that atudy la not directly practical.
What use, It la asked, can a bry ever have
for calculus, or (or Latin and Greek T But
tbe reply to tbla if, that euch atudlea are
Intended rather to discipline tee mina than
for particular application. It a boy wlabes
to learn same handicraft he must first learn
to uae hla hand and hla toole,and when thla
la onoe learned hla progress la eaay and
rapid In applying tbla learning to the work
el hla trade. It might easily be ahown
how much practical application the atudy
of Latin and Greek haa In reference to our
own language, to tbe many worda derived
from the so languages, the laws of grammar,
their necessity in law termr, In words In
nhemlatry and medicine, and especially la
theology, the wbole New Teatament being
written In Greek. How can a minister be
prepared to expound tbe acrlpturea It be Is
Ignorant of tbe languagea In which tbey
were originally written T But we do not
plead thla nae here. Tbe main object In
their atudy In the college oourae la to disci-

pline and train the mental faculties.
The testimony of tbe beat eduoated men

la in laver et the course pursued In oar
regular colleges. And their testimony
should have more weight than that of an
Individual here and there wbo oriea down
oollega education, we Mad now and then
an Individual wbo iua to delight In tbla
work of crying down osllego eduoatlon.
ifot only colleges, but Christian churches
alto, come In for a abare of his condemna-
tion. They also are a failure In hla judg-
ment. He puts on a bold front, and In a
Christian community, In which a large por-
tion of the population believe In Christianity,
be asserts that Christianity la a failure, Its',
the chureoea are losing ground, that
scarcely any but women atteutL.tbem any
atorevAcd that the religion et evolution
and et Herbert Spencer la faat taking the
place of tbe religion of J esus Christ. After
doing all thla, It doea not require much
AoMsees, or another word beginning with
B, to denounce oollegea as failures. Be
may be a good editor, prepared to pro
.Bounce judgment In hla apeclal purault,
but when ha omea forward to pronounce
lodgment sgaiaat the e&areh aad the
ooUeea, W MtM.lt that fell Ja4fsMtkV

" 'fix. y

not have Beach weight over sgaiaat the
Jodgmeatof thecoaatry and tbe world.
Bosaetlaaee we hear one like Charles
Fraaeae Adesas or Robert G.lagersoll, g

the former, that the study of
Letla aad Greek as a failure, the latter,
that Carlatlaaity la a fraud. Bat what
weight eaa these ladlvldaal Judgments
have against the jadgment of the vest
multitude of liberally edaeated men, aad
the whole e Christendom?

Bat the colleges still live aad flourish,
edaeated men who theaeeelves received a
eoUege edaeaUca, aad kaow best what it
ts,eoatlaaeto send their sons to oollega,
aad wealthy seen give of their wealth to
eapport these. Aad so, too, Christian
oharofaes stIU continue to flourish, aad the
Christmas evangel goes forth to bless tbe
world, ' Peace on earth and goodwill to

1"
LAKOARTSB'S YARIBTT. OF SCHOOLS.

Should we not rather rejoice that our
community la bleased with so great a
variety of schools, the common school
for the Bneeets,tbe high eehool for still
higher training, tbe normal school for tbe
education of teachereand the college for
those who desire a liberal ednoatloa as a
preparation ter some profeaalonal or
technical pursuit in life? Our college la
not a failure. It growe and flourishes not-
withstanding the unfavorable judgment
pronounced now aad then by individual
Its number of students Is gradually Increas-
ing, Its endowment Is being enlarged, and
It quietly and unoatentattoaaly labors to
pertorm Its special work, la harmony with
the other exoellent schools with which our
community Is' blessed. Doubtless it has
fallings, It might be better than It la, and
all friendly Criticism It ehoald welcome,
but It oan hardly be expeoted that the
reiterated judgment, tbatoollege eduoatlon
la an utter failure, should be received
as valid. On tbe other band it la pleasant
to know that our own college la more and
more winning lis wsy to the favor, tbe gocd
will, and tbe support el the community. It
brings many etnaenle Into the community
from abroad, it does its fun snare in cring-
ing money Into the city, aad It aflords
opportunity for many of our beat families
to educate their sons without the expense
of sending them abroad. It la established
on a aolld financial basis, whloh guarantees
its future prosperity Independently of In-

come from tuition. Moat et Its students are
on scholarships snd receive their education
free from any charge for tuition. Its friends
and patrons are oantluually adding to Its
endowment, snd It secka to add to Its
appolntmsnts still belter meana for ad-

vanced eduoatlon, auob, for lnatanoe, as tbe
complete astronomical observatory reoently
erected and equipped on lis grounds. Let
Its work be welcomed with favor by all who
value eduoatlon In all lta grades. The
college la note failure, nor la the aiuiy et
Latin or Greek useless.

An Educator.
sued row as.ooo damages.

Tbe Main Electric IJgbt uotnnaay the Da
fendant and Geo. H. Millar tba Fialntlff.
Brown fc Benael, attorneja ter George

H. Miller, have entered ault In tbe court of
common pleas against the Edison Eleolrlo
Illuminating company of Lancaster and P.
B. Shaw, Its leasee and manager, for 15,000
damages. The declaration filed In the case
sets forth "that Mr. Miller was a patron of
defendant's oompany and paid them
for the use arid aervloe et an eleotrlo
light In hla rea'.aurant The defend-
ant undertook and agreed to pro-te-

Mr. Miller and his property In tbe
proper use of "aid eleotrlo light and
gave him Instructions how to use
tbo same with aafety to himaeif, hla peraon
and property. While engaged In the
proper and lawful uae of aald electric light
andspparatua and while he was nalng the
same with due care, diligence and caution
the defendants on November 17, 18S8,

througbt their agents and employee care-
lessly and negligently caused to be driven
In and upon Mr. Miller astrong eleotrlo cur-
rent so that he waa violently knocked down,
hla head waa cut, heart Injured, nervous
oondltlon aflooted, pbyaloal system greatly
Injured and permanently Impaired. For
several days be waa oen fined to bed,
requiring medical treatment, and he waa
so severely Irjured that ho Is disabled from
oonduotlng hla uaual business, and ren-
dered lnoapable of the exertion and manual
labor required to earn hla livelihood."

FUgs far tba rublle Schools.
A apeolal meeting of tbe Lanoaater city

school board will be hold on Thursday eve
nlng. Tbe object la to oonalder a petition
of tte Senior and Junior American
Mechanics and Bona of America "to place
an American flag and atari over tbe boys'
and girls' high aohool, and alao one flag In
the atudy ball of each publlo acbool in tbla
city on February 22, 1889, the anniversary
or the birth of him who waa 'fir.t in war,
firat In peace and first In the hearts of bis
ODuntry men, with tbe sole ides of Inculcat-
ing Into the mlnda and hearts of tbe youth et
tbe preaent generation that love of America
and her institutions which will bear fruit
In the yeara to come, and to teach them to
love, revere, admire and, if needs be, die in
defense of tbote principles of wbluh that
flag la tbe symbol."

m Skipped tint waa Oaosbt
Frederick Etdere, of Marietta, was

April court of larceny. Bo
fore sentence waa passed upon him he ran
awayand haa only been caught, Officer
Wlttlceatoertalned that be waa working at
clgarmaklng at Mount Holly, Cumberland
oounty, and went to that place on Thurs-
day. He located hla man and arreated him
In tbe evening, taking him from bed. He
brought the prisoner to Lancaster on Day
Express yesterday and he la now in Jail.

A Saeotstlol Ttst. ?
Tbe pnoumatla dvcamlto gun cruiser

Vesuvine, built by William Crimp it Sons,
for the United States navy, was tested on
Friday over tbe official courto, outside tbn
Dslawsre Breakwater, with highly auoce-f- ul

results. It attained a speed et 21 (a
knota an hour, an excess et LGI St note over
tbe a peed required by tbe contract. Last
evening the Messrs. Cramp received a
congratulatory telegram from the aecretary
of the navy, wbo aald: "Yon can justly
claim to have surpassed all reoorda hereto-
fore made."

Removed From tba rree U.t,
In the United States Senate on Friday

tbe consideration et the tarlfl bill waa re-
sumed, and, alter a long debate, fresh fish
waa atrucK on me tree list and made dutia-
ble at one-ha- lf a oent per pound. Leather,
old aorapa, mica and mica waste were
etruckrff tba tree Hat So was "oaler or
willow," making it dutiable at 10 per cent,
Tbla waa lbs end of tbe tree list, tbougb
aome passed over paragraphs and tbe wool
and woolens schedule remain to be acted
upon.

Another Walking Ifatcb.
The fever for psdeatrlanUm ia not over

yet, and next weolr Lanoaater la to have
another match. It will take place at Maen-narcb-

hall, and will be for seventy-tw- o

hours, commencing at 8 o'clock on Wed
ncaday evening. Tbo contestants will be
Luoaa KeutTnan, John Dommel and
Anthony W lei and. Tbe man who beats
tbe record of George Lawrence is to receive
120.

m

Bslore tba ajaior.
The mayor dlechargod four lodgers tbla

morning and tbe fifth case was Jack Hayee,
who admitted that be was a bum. Ha
wanted to go to the workhouse and the
auyor aoooaaasodaied hist. His eeutecoe

atfatesl gajai

weekly review or ihadv.
lArgeM fraa rroeaciloa Ever ataewa eao

Jadga Barrett's aaae Deelttaa
Jelaiag Bualatsa.

New York, Jaa. 12 Following !e R. O.
Dana A Co 'a review of trade for the weak
aadlag to day :

KveaM of unusual Importance during tbe
past week have helped the improvement
of busueea. The agreement of railroad
peek-eat-

, if signed by tba ooaapaaleaat
the West which thus far hold off, will give
substantial reason to hope lor a better era
la railroad maaagemeut. Not the least
Important feature et the arrangement la that
bankers of large loflaenoe commit them-
selves, la case the compact la algned, to
refuss their oountsnsaoe or aid to the
negotiation of seearltlee for new competing
llnea or extensions where any of the rail-
road a aareetna to the eomrjani oMeeL

The report of the inter state commerce
eommlaaioa ahowathaton 120,000 mllea of
road lor the year ending June SO, 1888, the
atook and bonda ware of equal par
value, but on 62J f per cent, of tbe stock
be dividend was paid, and on 20 per oent
v sua oouaa no inisrest, wniie me propor-
tion pa; log less than 4 per cent, was 03 per
cent, of the stock and 21 per oent. et the
bonds. The dec! Hon of Judge Barrett,
holding that tbe eugar trust la Illegal and
void, and In eflect adtaeolutlon et tba com-
panies taking part therein, ia et large Im-
portance In many branches et business.

The principles et tbe decision would
apply to very many of tbe oomblnatlona
for the purpose of controlling production
and prioee by which legitimate trade has et
lite been so much d bordered. No
change occurs as yet in prices of sugar,
and It may be premature to auppote that
other forma of agreement;escaplog tbe legal
objeotlona found In thla case may not con-tln- ae

to control tbe markets, There are
eigne in Europe that the copper truat la
trying to cast upon tbe publlo part of Its
accumulating load through tbe orgaulatllon
et a copper bank. Tbe combination in
coffee haa not prevented a decline of a
quarter in price and apeculttlon In hogs
and isrd hss tended toward lower figures.

The monthly statement et turn acta In
blaat Indicates a nrodnotlnn mnoii thn
largest ever known, tbe weekly output of
anthracite and ooke Iron January 1, waa
M2.452 tone, agalnat 130.727 a month ago,
and 121,307 a year ego. For the psat year
the production la estimated at 0,600,000
gross tone. The enormous annnlv maksa
the market duller than usual for tbo season,
aa few are disposed to purchase beyond Im-
mediate needs and akeka at aome furnaota
are accumulating.

Reports from Interior towns this week are
fewer than uaual, and indicate a leaa ac-
tive atate et buslnees. The fallurea coutlnua
numeroua and tbe complaints of tardy
collections rather frequent, and on tbe
whole, tbe settlements attending the be-
ginning of a new year aeem to have been
aomewhat leaa eatlafaotory than usual. But
tbere la hardly any complaint of monetary
scarcity ; in all quarters the money market
appears to be fairly supplied for all legiti-
mate bualnesa and the ratea of Interest on
strictly Rood paper not higher than usual.
The treasury holds sbout 15,000,000 less cash
tbsn It did a week ago, and at present
apprehensions el gold exports are lessened
by heavy exports of merchandise, but tbe
lmporla are also unusually large. The
money market hero la eaaler and tatea
lower than a week ago, and the feeling et
oonndenoe in tbe Unauolal and oommotolal
future la atlll nnahaken.

The butlneea fallurea occurring through-
out the country during the laat aeven days,
aa reported to R. G. Duu A Co., tbn mer-
cantile agonoy, number lor the United
Btatee 351 and for Canada 30, or a total of
381 1 aa against 3S7 laat week and 229 the
week previous to tbe last. For the corre-
sponding week of lest year the figures were
279, made up.of 256 lu the United Btatee
and 23 In the dominion of Canada.

MABSACBKU UY THE AUAUJ.
ObrlsUaaa BoOrr as a ltrtolt or King

Mwaoga's Dtttarontmaat.
Advleen from the Interior of Africa atato

that In Ootober Mwanga, tbe ferocious king
et Uganda, wbo has fiercely realstod the
entranoa et white men into hie country,
plotted todestry bin ontlre bodyguard, hla
intention being tn abandon them on an
Uland in Lake Njanza, where they wonld
atarvo to death. The guards who had been
forewarned of the kings Intention, refused
to enter tbo cannea whloh were to oonvey
them to tbo Island, but returned to the
capital and made an attack on Mwanga'a
palace.

The king fled to caoape tbe fury et tboguardaandhls brother Klwewa waa en-
throned in hla atead. Klwewa appointed
Christiana to tbe principal offices. Tbla
enraged the Arabs, who murdered many of
the Christian cfllolala snd replaced tbem
with Mobammedana.

The Arabs burned the Engllah and
French mltalon stations and killed many of
tbe convene to Chrlatlanlty. Thn mission
boat Eleanor, In which aome of the persona
who had been converted by the French
mlaelonarlea were fleeing, waa atruok by a
hippopotamus and aank,nveof theconverta
being drowned.

Many letters for Emln Bey and
Henry M. Htanley were destroyed by
the burning et tbe missionary atatlona.
The missionaries have reached Uaambvlo
In safety. The Maialala depot Is safe.
Mwanga la a prisoner at Magn. He baa
appealed to tbe Engllah mlaalonarlea lor
atalstanoe.

Tbe Arabs have written to Missionary
McKay exulting in their triumph, snd
prophesying tbe extinction of all the ma
alone In Central Africa, In revenge for
England'a ami alavery policy. Tboy have
proclaimed Uganda a Mohammedan king-
dom.

Tarrta and Fcstb.red by Willi. Cap..
In Lawrencevlllo, Tioga county, Pa., on

Monday nlgbr, Frank Croup waa captured
by a party et Wblto Caps, who stripped
him naked and applied a thorough coat et
tar and fratbera to bis body. Coup la

to be a robust man who prefers to
lounge about town while hla wife and chil-
dren live on tbe charity of nelghbora. Mrs.
Coup la aald lo be now ao 111 that tbe oounty
commissioners fear to remove her to tbe
almahoute.

A Bauu i.cKUer Burptlied.
Yeaterday wsa tbe birthday et Harry

Streaker, loader of the Iroquois band. In
tbe evening tbo members et tbo band gain
ered at tbe saloon of John Brnder, on North
Queen atreet, wblch la their bead quarters.
Tbey prooceded to their leader's hcuio
where they played a number of selection',
taking Mr.Stteaker completely by aurprlte.
After tbe mutio everybody aat down to an
excellent aupper prepared by Mra. Streaker.

An In dUa Visit.
A number of membjra of Metatrora

Tribe No. 2, of Bed Men, of this city, will
psy a visit to Ytmassee Trlbo, of Downing-town- ,

Thursday evening, January 21, Tbe
Downlngtown Indlant paid a visit to
Metamora Trlbo about a year ago and had
a good time.

llnbbllug Over."
At tte opera Louse list evonlng " Bub.

bllng Over" wai preiented for a second
time to a medium-size- d audience The far
formance was tbo fame on tbo night Lolcre
and nobody fainted.

m

A lUporttr Itratlug.
Walter Klefler, of tbo New Kra, la tak-

ing a holiday and be started ter
Philadelphia thls.mornlng.

Iiarrett fulessed.
Barrett, tbe mltkmtn charged with tbe

murder and mutilation et the boy John
Gill, at Hradford, England, was released
on FIday, no caie having been proved
agaicat mm.

Oolnglo Cb.tur Uoaoly,
J. Hope Uershberger, of Christiana, haa

leased tbe hotel at Ayocdtle, Cheater
oounty, and will mo vo to tbe property In a
few daya.

m

Banquet et mm. IS,
The second annual banquet el the Lan-

caster Typographical union will be bald at
Bote. Liaeaater ea next Thursday evening.

J. M. JOHNSTON DEAD- -

TBE VatEttAN JOCKMALIS DIRS AVtER
LOlta UXMEtS IN OABLHLK.

a. thatch at Ills Eveatfal Career-I- ts Brgtsa
aV.te aa a rrlnUr ana a tterwara Beceaaea a

Photograph r, Hotat-Kseps- r and Jear- -

raliit-- A Ll.otmant in the War.

John M. Johnston, who toralmoat twenty
years has been connected with the

was called to hla final rest at
nooa to-da-y. He died at the residence of
hla daughter, Mra. William P. Camp-
bell, Indian training aohool, Carlisle. Mr,
Johnaton had been In bad health for the
past few years, but he waa el such a dlspo-altl- on

that he would not retire Irom labor,
and he virtually died on his feet. His
Illness was aggravated by an accident he
met with la the discharge of hla reportorlsl
dutlta. He waa assigned to report a part of
the great Democratic demonatratlon laat
Ootober. Tbere waa a large assemblage of
people at the corner et Duke and Orange
atreets, Mr. Johnaton'a point of observa-
tion, and through a horse becoming seared
there was a rush of the crowd,
Mr. Johnston fell, waa trampled
and leoelved Internal Injuries. Tbst
was the laat of the tepntorlal work
doae by birr. He waa omflnsd to
the house for several weeks by reason of
the accident, and when able to be about
went to hla dsugbter'a for a brief visit. He
hoped to be back again In a few weoka re
atored to health, but Providence doomed
otherwise.

The following la a brief sketoh
of bis buy life. 11a was the son
of Rev. William Johnston, waa born
co.r Dae Run, Londonderry township,
Chester oounty, Maroh 4tb, 1820 Hla father
wi.u a Jarga loiuiijr rviuuvou tu ouaauurg,
Lancaster county, In 1830. Ho waa at that
time a praotlalng phyalolan of the " Thorn
eon Ian " system of medicine, being one of
Dr. Thomson's first atudent. In Straa
burg John attended aohool for three yearr,
one of hla teacbora being Alexander H.
Hood, atterwarda a dlatlngnlabed member
of the Lanoaater bar, and another, Wn. F.
Mackey, atterwarda principal of the Lac
oaater high aonool.

In 1837 Dr, Johnaton returned to Cheater
oounty, and having lost by death In rapid
auooeealon hla wife and a son and daughter
removed In 1841 with the remaining mem-
bers el bis family to Philadelphia. Here
John waa apfrentltelj'.o the printing bust
neaa with Barrett & Thrasher. He followed
bia trade until 1817, when be came to Lin-caat-

and learned tbe Daguerreotype and
photographic art in all Its branohea. Ho
claims to bsvo been tbe first to permanently
establish bualnesa here hla few predocca-eor- a

being only Itinerants He clalmaalao
to have taken tbe first storeoeoopea and
paper photographs ever produced In Lan-
caster,

Mr. Johnaton followed tbo photograph
buslneas from 1817 to 1801. In September,
1851, beaaalated In organising Company K,
79th Regt. Pa. Vola , and waa ohoaen ltt
lieutenant et the company. In October,
1801, the regiment waa ordered to tbe
Wear, and after remaining ter a abort tlra6
at "Camp Wllklna," Pittsburg, steamed
down the Ohio to Louisville, Ky.,
where It became a (art or Gen.
Don Carlos Bueli'a army, and began
a weary maroh through Kentuoky and
Tennesaee In aearoU of Bragg, Buckner,
Morgan and other "rebels," whom they
fonnd firat at Chaplin Hills, Ky., October 8,
1802, where the 70th loat 169 men killed,
wounded and missing. Lieut Johnaton
aerved with bia oompany until the aprlng of
1SG3, when be waa assigned to tbe oommand
of Co, G, and remained Its oommander until
after the battle of Chlckamauga, Ga., when
ho waa detailed aa a member of a military
oourt During tbe following winter ho was
detached from hla regiment and appointed
ohlef of transportation of Gen. Jobnson'a
division of tbe 11th corps. In this capacity
be aerved until bis term of sorvloe expired,
and he waa honorably discharged at Rome,
Ga, October 13tb, 1801. Lieut. Johnston
was engaged In the battles of Chaplin Hills,
Stone River, Hoover's Gsp, Ohlokamauga,
and tbe various skirmishes and battles be-
tween Chattanooga and Jonesboro, Ga., the
laat et (which roaulttd In the capture of
Atlanta.

Returning to Lancaster at tbe oxplratlon
of his term of aervloe, Lieut Johnson waa
employed for a few mouths aa cerk In
provoat marshal's office, then oonduoted
by MfiJ. Thsd. Stevens, jr. In tbe spring
of 1805 he leased tbe Swan hotel In Centro
Square, and waa Its landlord for tour yeara.

In July, 1609, be entered the Intelli-cikmck- k

office aa a "sub." Although be
had not ''stuck" ty pa for twenty.two years,
bis fingers hsd not forgot their cunning,
and he wss soon able to boa hla rowwHn
the other boys. He waa aoon promoted to
a poaltlon on tbe reportorlal corpi,and from
that time on baa been on duty in that
branch of the aervloe.

Mr, Johnaton was elected a member of
the acbool board, December 1, 1S70, to fill
avacanoy cauaed by the deatb of If. A,
Rockafield (who alao waa a newapaptr
reporter), and aerved until October, 1A72,

when be declined re tlcollor. On the 7th
of Auguat, 1873, be waa elected to fill tbo
unexpired term et S. 1' Eby, resigned,
He waa re elected from time to time, and
on November 1st, 1883, was cbosen Bccretary
et tbe board by a unanimous vote. On tie
Gth of November, 1681, be waa reelected
unanimously, and aerved until November,
1885, when bis term of aervloe expired.

In lb50 Mr. Johnston waa married to
Miss Jane K. Cummlngbam, of Lancaster,
Of five children born to tbem four are
living two aona and two daughters. The
oldest eon, Peroy, a printer, wbogradustod
fromlbe Intkli.iuknceh, has charge of
the proof-readin- g department of tbe
Philadelphia Pitst. Tbe yoticgeat son,
Herbert, slso a graduate of the In.
TELMOKNOKn, holds an Important
place on the editorial oorpa of the Piillidel
pbla Jttcord, Both are married. Tbe old-e- at

daughter, Mary Ellen, It tbo wife of
Win, P. Campbell, who for nine yeara baa
been disciplinarian of the Indian Iodtir
trial school at Carlisle The youngest
daughter, Edltb, la single.

Mr. Johnston enjoyed a large acquaint-
ance In city and oounty. He was a genial
companion and si way a ready to do a favor,
Hla associates on tbo Intkllkiknceii feel
hla'losa keenly.

Ho waa particularly well adapted for tbe
avocation be followed the laat twenty joara
of bis lite. Many of bta productions attracted
great attention and when suitable ho made
tbem brim full of bumor.

His remains will be brought to this city
on Tuesday afternoon on tbe Seashore Ex-
press, and taken to tbo Lancaster cemetery
where tbo Interment will Le made.

A Bolt About tlrgant.
Tbo Worcester Organ company have

enterodaault In trespass 'against D. P.
Stackbouaeand Conatable C. H, Kline, to
recover tbe value of four organs. These

were among tbe propery
levied upon and sold for rent due lo Mr,
Stackbouae by W, U. Man by.

A r.rlllli.r Worka Contumtd.
Kamhas City, Jan. 12. The Kansai

City Glue and FerUllzsr company's works,
were burned last night The fire oilglcaUd
la Ue drying roost Loan 160,000,
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Wild Violate aan Uhmuiu in New Kegtand.
XAmsntatloa Prom Maine,

Judge William I Foster, of Cononrd, N,
R., says : "Tho remarkable feature et the
weather ter the year 1888 conslsta In the
great excel a of the rainfall and the total
precipitation (tal.i and melted snow) over
that of previous years. Tbo rainfall waa
42.40, which is 10 27 luohea inoro than the
avetagoot the preceding thirty-tw- o year,
and baa only been exceeded nnco witbin
that period, namely. In 1SG3, when
the rainfall waa 40 21 Inohes. Another
remarkable feature la that there haa
been no sleighing thla winter, and
the year cleat a with tbe ground en-
tirely bare. Ihern were only two daya on
which thunder and lightning wereobeerved

onoe In August, and once tn September. "
In dlflerent parts et Masaachuaetts and
Connecticut vlo.cts are In blorsom, colum-
bines, crocose, and other plants are start-
ing up, and the buila on cherry, pear, and
other trees arc In a inmaikably forward
and dangerona condition. Grasa In many
places la as gieen as In Augu.t"

A dispatch la the Boston Journal ssyst
The Kennebec river Is open ter navigation
from Auguata tn tbo sea. The ice all wont
out last night Tbe oondltlon of the river
la unprecedented. Tho Ico operators are
tbe greatest au (fat ota: not a pound et ioe
having been bar vested up to thla time

their houses are half filled. Reports
from the lumber regions are that the
lumbermen aio In a aorry condition. Tbe
snow la all gone, the swamps are full of
water, and the streams are even opening ao
that operattona era aorlously Interfered
with."

Da Is Mad about tbe Had Shows,
Columbia has bad some very bad shows

rcotntly and tbo Spy man la very angry
about It He has thla to aay tbla week :

" There baa been a gradual lowering of the
amuaemont atandard ever since the ten oent
ahowa were Introduced. If there must be
amusements, they ought to boot abetter
class and et a higher nrder, suoh aa used to
be bonked when tbe Q. A. R. managed tbo
theatrical business, when first-clas- s operas
and tbe best dramalla companies In tbo
country were Introduced to Columbia
audlonces. Only thn lack et patronage will
drive tbe 'snides ' ctr tbo read, and dignify
ai well aa ral.o the atandard of tbe amuse-
ment world."

tlelg.r Out lb Appolnttntut
Charles Gelger, r.f Quarryvllle, haa been

aueed upon as one of ttie tranacrlblBg
clerks of tbo House nt Representatives at
Uarrlsbnrg. Ho will go on duty next
week. Gelger Is the insn about whom
tbere waa n qusrrol between E. K. Martin
and John K. Ltndln on one aide, and John
W. Mentrer on tbonther. He laMarttn'a
and Land IV man, and tboy j.roved a
atronger team with Quij'j lleutonants than
their political bora.

Youog Mti'4 Uliil.tt.u AnocUtton Notre.
A service et aong will be conducted In

tbo ball of tbo Young Men's Christian as-

sociation afternoon at 3:30.
OnTuosdsy evening, January 25, those

lutcreatod In Ibo gymnasium uiovemor.t
will meet

Tho third et the cnurso of mualoalea will
be rendered on J snuary 25th, at Eahleman'a
ball. It wilt couslal of war songs.

Roma Iorarmatlon Wanttd.
Homo yeara ago Charles Wilson loft this

city and Iccatetl In Sleubenvllle, Ohio,
where be married, and atterwarda oamo to
Lancaster and died here Hh mother's
name or maiden naiuo wssNebllng. Any
information given to tbo oblef or pollen will
be forwarded to Ohio, and In all proba-
bility be of great benefit to tbo frleuda of
Mr. Wilson.

Two Ltcturo to Ha Delivered.
Congressman Broflua will attend the

farmor'a Instltuto st Atglen, on Frldsy,
Jhumsry 18tb. lie will Uellvor an address
on tbe subject "Tho Farmer and tbe
State. "

Rov, J. O. Wilson ia booked to lecture
bofere tbo Chestnut Level local lnatlluto on
Friday ovonlng next His subjcot will be
" From Hell Qato to the Goldou Gate. "

Death From An
From th3 Lonlsvllle 1'ost.

Mra. Harsh Tiller, a most cstlmahlo lady,
died near l'aduoth a couple of da) a ago mid
was Interred on Friday. Somo time since
an g nhoo caused a aore upon one of
her fot, which rapidly grow worse until
blood poisoning set In. It was dooldod to
amputate the foot In an effort to eavn her
llfo. This wss done, but tbe unfortunate
lady died tbe night following Ihe operation.

A Uany vf slghlog Tw.atj Ooae.
Benjamin Lew in and wife, el Crnsa atreet,

Pittsburg, are the parents of a girl twhy
which, though three month old.only weighs
l)l ponnda. It la one el a pair of twins,
tiiu other living only two days, lta weight
has not Increased alnco birth. It la perfectly
formed, lis skin exceedingly whlt, hut lia
arms are no thicker than a man's linger,
It la a hearty oatcr, feeding Irom u buttle,
and Is apparently lu perfect health.

A, K IKiruitltr Hliorinsd.
Five executions were Itstiod by B.

P. Miller against Amos K. H'flmeler,lurnl
lure dealer, for 513,030.0?. Mr. Hntlmo'er
owns the etoro propurty In which hla bul-nei- t

Is curled on, but thore Is a mortgage
et (11,300 and othur lions against it,

ills Naiuu lVa Htuflurd
A countryman, in driving across Centre

Square this atterncon, hsd a breakdown,
oiUBsd by the aplndlo giving way. Ho
rAfnuiwt In aXvn h(M narnii. allft ftrlml IhA

T"
Lroport8tB ,oflrui

.
jlcut. if it is any eetW

faction to bun his uame is A. Htaltord and
bta reaMeuco lilrd-ln-Uau- d.

Hillnail; Irjur'd
Mrs. Oenrgo H. Gayer, of the Franklin

house, thla afternoon fell through a trap-
door In the kitchen, left open by one of the
hired girls. H:o wan badly bruised and
hurt Internally. Dr. K. 11. lllyui is attend-
ing her.

Flitilog acriooiicr. and Vrtns
Glouckhtkii, Mass., Jan. 12. Tbo

great storm of Nov. 23 and 'JO, which proved
ao ditastroas to shipping and In which
many Uvea were loat, did not pata without
leaving lta mark upon Gloucester. At tbo
tlmo there was a Urge lleet of fishermen
roattered over the various fishing grounds,
all of which have returned or have been
safely reported with tbo exception of two
which engaged In the Gorge fishing. Tbeae
have been given up for lost They are the
schooners Ctrltou and Jcaepu O, Tho
Carlton had a crew of sloven men. Tho
Joseph O. bad a crow of 12 men.

Mrs Filtnil Hues lor Duma;'.
ASN Aituon, Mich., Jan. 12 Mrs. Olive

Friend, through her attorney, yesterday
broaght ault by aommouH for $20,000 dim-a(!- H

against President Cotterlll, et tta
Electric Sugar company, and Nelson
Hutberland, the officer wbo attached btr
property at Mllnn. Pipers wore served on
Sutherland, but Collurlll bad gouo lo New
York.

An Aile1 KiubcKlcr.
Boston, Jan. 12. J. A. Klmb.l, the con

lldentlal book-keep- er of M. Doherty A Co.,
wholesale liquor dealers, Is under arrest
charged with tboimbczz'.emoutof (5,000 of
tbe firm'a money,

Arcldeut lo tlker lllalne.
Washington, Jn. 12. Mr. Walker

Blalno, while allgbtlug from a cab lsa: night
broke both bones et bU right leg above the
auklc Ho Is doing well thla warning.

iiatierir rjo to Zanxibar.
.!...... T. lO T.,i II.nA-ill4- .,l

are being shipped at Wllhelm's Haven and
will be sent to .iczibar.

A VALOAtlLK UOLLEUTIOX.

A Complete gat of Cappers from 1703 to
tbe Present Time.

rrora the Kew llotland Clirlca.
One of the finest oil lections of coins la Ihe

oonnty, probably, la peeaaaged by Mr. O.lf.
Katon, merchant, et thla plaea. Among
the collection la a complete set of all the
copper cents coined atnoe 1793 down to the
preaent time. Ot these the copper of 1793
has on one aide the obala et thirteen links,
representing tbe thirteen states. Daring
1795 tbere were two klnda coined also la
1790. The copper of 1709 Is vary rare and
valuable, aa well aa that of 1801. Ia 1P02
there were two kinds coined alao In 1814.
Of the coinage et 1817 one kind bore achate
with thirteen Unka and tba other one with
fifteen. In tbe year 1815 none wereoolnedt
In 1843 there'were two klnda coined, and
1856 three klnda. In 1850 tbere were two
kluda coined, one being tbe nickel penny,
tbe latter a vary rare one. All the above
are in a remarkably good atate of preserve
tlon, and Mr. Eaton was eight years la
making tbe collection, et whloh he Is Justly
ptoud.

Ue alao haa a number of other valuable
ooln,among them belnga genuine widow's
mite, a rises of money In circulation
between 87 and 60 years before the Christian
era, In the time of Herod the Great, almost
two thousand yeara. It la aa Irregular
piece et metal, on one aide being a dove tn
a circle, and on the other a number et curl
oua symbols, the wbole ooln being no
larger tban a hall dime.

Another valuable piece Is a ooln with the
name and profile et Faustina Auguata,
wife et Conatantlne the Great,tn circulation
fifteen hundred yeara ago. It la an Irregu-
lar piece et hammered brans, but the figure
and character are very plain.

Still another worthy et mention la
the first Jersey penny, on one aide et
which la a horse head and plow with
the inscription Nova Caesars., and on the
other the motto E Plurlbua Unutn. There
are also Hibernian, English, Gsrmaa,
Portugese, Chinese, Swiss, Peruvian, Cana-
dian and other oolna, too numerous to
mention, making altogether a most Interest-
ing collection, and one which Mr. Etton
would hardly part with for either love or
money,

the ritrsiuitMr wai wkomo.
Us acsaowledgss aa Error aad OsTtrs to

Mane separation.
In April, 1885, the president appointed

William A. Vinoent ohtat Justice of the
territory of New Mexico, and la November
et the same year he was removed, The
judge came to Washington, where he
learned that the obarge agalnat him waa the
appointment et Stephen W. Doraey to be a
Jnry commissioner. The Judge wrote a
long letter to the president, complaining of
the injustice done him, and tbe latter naa
now takoa action in the matter.

Under date of January 8 tbe president
wrote Mr. Vlnoeut that hla removal from
the oflloe et Judge for the territory of New
Mexico did not In the leaat Imply any
charge or conviction of dishonesty, In-

capacity or Judlolal misoonduot The
president said ibat bia own sctlon was un-
fairly barab. although he thought It Justi-
fied at tha time. The president oontlnuea :

"Often alnco that lime, aa all the fade
attending tbe Incident have become known
to me, and aa 1 reflected upon your other-
wise unexoeptlonablsjudlolsl career, aofar
as It haa come to my knowledge, I have
been impressed by tbe representations et
your frlenda that your removal bad aub-jeot- ed

yon lo a auaplolon whloh waa unjust'
and unwarranted. Hofaraalemooaoerned,
notwithstanding all tbat haa passed, I aa at
ibis time willing toeipresa my confidence
In your ability and uprightness. There Is
now a vacancy In tbe onlef Justiceship et
Montana. So far aa regards your fitness, I
should be entirely willing to see you In
tbst place. I write to ask yon, therefore,
whether, In case I abcitld think It wait to
do ao, 1 am at liberty to submit your name
to the Heiiale for that efnoa. I make tbla
proposition with a reservation for reasoaa
not in the least oonneoted with your per
sons! qusiltlostlons and I shall be glad to
know ynur vlewe upon tbe aubjtot aa aoon
as possible."

Tn tbla Mr. Vinoent rspllsd.tbanhlng the
president for bis vindloatlon and deollnlng
to be a candidate for the position men-
tioned.

rasiau soa a,sso days
A Pr.lt, Iltatthrul Canadian Qlrl Who Lives

Entirely aa Water,
Josephine Bodard la a'pretiy, dark-eye- d,

vivacious Frenoh Canadian girl no w vlaltlng
rolatlvea In Lswlston. Mo., ssys sbs baa
fatted more tban 2,550 days, having
neither eaten nor desired to eat, nor tested
fond In any form for tbat length or time.

Her atory, aa told by beraelf, waa tbat she
waa born on her fathsr'a farm In Tingwlok,
a small agricultural town in Canada, In
1872. On Christmas day, 18S1, abo was
violently attacked with diphtheria, and for
three weeka aba waa between life and death.
From this slokneas begins the date of her
prolonged faat and today, aa for yeara,
her mesne et anstenanoe la derived from
water only, wblch abe drlnka aa people
drink ordinarily. No form of eatables oan
atouao ber sleeping appetite, and tha moat
delicious fruits are no temptation to her,
in appearance abe ia of medium height
welgnbg 125 pounds, with a symmetrical
figure.

Her uncle aald tbat when In Canada, la
order to remove tbe doubta et a tew skeptical
persons, Josephine waa locked In a room for
lu uaya, aaa tear, wim no nounsument nut
water, and tbat abe came out the end el that
tlmo without experiencing tbe slightest Ill-
ness. At present she enjoya perfect health,
aud headaobea and other allmenta flash la
heir to are entirely unknown lobar. She be.
llevoa In amusement and when at home par
tlclpatna with the other boy a and girlarl
tbn neighborhood In their country featlvi
ties. A leading Montreal pbyalcian pro-
nounced her a physical wonder and ottered
1700 fur tha privilege of taking her Into hla
custody, with a view to solving tbe cause of
ber peculiar condition. Tbla waa refuaed.
Sevural other Inducements have been held
out to ber to travel as a curiosity, but she
prefers to remain borne, where she baa the
care of tier fsthor'a five children by a aeo
oud wife and where; tbe onerouajdutlee el
u i arm nouseuoia uevoi ve upon ner.

Ingalls Mot Invited.
The president has snubbed Senator s.

It baa been a custom for yeara for
ihu ptosldent of the Henate to be invited to
the firat state dinner of each session, and
heretofore Henator In gal la has been one et
the guests at tbe White House on tbia
occaaton. At tbe state dinner on Thnraday
nlgbt, however. Mr. Iugslls waa conaplou-ou- s

by his absence Ha admitted that ha
bad not been Invited, and thla leavea no
reaaon to doubt that It was an Intentional
oversight on the part of Mr. and Mia
Cleveland.

Ue Is Cbargtd Wlta rorgery.
David P. Trooalel, a former clerk In tbe

Adams express ctlloe, et Reading, waa
arrested on Friday night on ihe obarge cf
forging the name of M. M. Flloklnger, nf
Adauiatown, to two checks, one for f 120

snd another for (39, whloh he negotlsted
with Staman Brottera and Eokert A Go.
on Frld sy. Tbe srreat was a great anrprlae
totboso who know him, aa hla reputation
had been considered first-clas-

AN.w Hoslnasa tum.
Abram L. Leaman, of Eaat Ltmpeter

township, was to day admitted to an Inter-
est of Ilia butineaa of D. L. Uarnlab, dealer
In paints and oils, No. 7 South Queen
street. The name et the new firm Is Har-nls- h

it Leaman. The membera have many
friends In tbe olty and county, and will no
doubt rcoelve a liberal patronage,

m

Larcsny Case Dismissed,
" Benjamin Dorwart, charged with the lar-

ceny of a small glasa pitcher from tbe
Peoplo'aTea store oc West King atreet,.waa
beard by Alderman Halbaoh last evening.
Tbe proteoutloa did not presa tbo caae and
the alderman dltmlated it, aflor aeverely
reptimandlng the defendant

riling Uorssa Uolog TTsIt
Tbo Hying borsea at the King atreet

thea'jro aeem to be a great attraction.
I Tremendous crowds are drawn every night,
I Ihn .dmluliB U tfM ftllll MflMI A thiM
I to paaa away the time aad anJoy Ibeniaelveo

MUoauMUMa,
- . xSJ ?. .

w i - .

WEAVER IS NOW QUIET.t
'I

TUB IOWA MEMBER RITEA!
OBSTETJOTIXa ROTJSB BCMMI aVrfrri.an amsaaraea. to manner Bill la as Ol

By Mr, Merges, AUaasas, Wkiea Wat"
arAavasmal - - a.'aaaa tawsaasw ea ssnTwaaw wi AwasBBnai ,

ea

Washington. Jan. 12. Ia the
y no objeotlona waa made to the I

lag of the J ournal, la tact Mr. Weaver I
pended hla obstructive taetlea
aad allowed business to proem
Interrantloa.

ABMf tha Ikliin 1.M hotitr tka SfibaanV

by tba aieaker waa a Hoe
with Senate amendmenta anther
the secretary of tbe Interior to
tribute one set nf emote! reperta et
the declelona of the Catted Pttntna aasaaae

. . Jk it"" iu vi turn iuun waus asiaastaasa
dlstriet ooarta are regularly aald. "W

tar. ueauaaa asaea lasaeaiaia eoainat ,
lion of tha measure, but Mr. Barrowa et :

J2fa ViAneepsaaera appointed uierata (staY))
nay aar lata.), aaa U'Xieui (PA), eBnsa.
rees on tha Nlearaaaaa anaal aJII. .sZS

Mr. Raadall offered a reeeautteJa iTitsaai.'
tng tha rale providing lor sjdjoafatMataf
o o'oicok. uanar objection H waart to tat
committees ea rulee. ' H

Mr. Weaver gave notice that ho wostat
el obstruct baslneaa tanker aaUl

""""'"" S, ,.

In the Senate to day tha oMeMetatfOB t
the tariff bill waa resumed at tha rat'of hat
administrative aeotlooa. Mr. Morgan Mi
read an amendment wblea ho will prapeaa)
at the proper time as follows: V?'

"All lawa aad parte el lawa whlea oxasaff
from the payment of dutiea any anieio et '

oommeroa upon which dutiea are Imboohj
wben la transit through tbe Uahoa BMtaa
to or from tbe Dominion el Caaada, or aay
province thereof, are hereby deelareo to aw
Inoperative." i

Tha Baaato inaneo eoatailtfoasjaTO';
hearing to a eommltteappoUtea try tas
oonvsnuoa of wool growers of tM UaMta .

Btaies, now m aeastoa la
olty. The committee waa ooa
et Judge Wat. Lswrenee, of OhUT
meat Hoe. Colaatbaa Deiaaa, aVtWaaaa'
logical col. w. L. Black, etfTeattotBh
Hutchison, of Wleooaelai D. Oaaiiil. at,
New York t A. Chapman, of Vet
J. tt Kirk petrlck, otCellforBla.

Judge Lawrence aa spoksaaaa et tta'
dalegatloa presented a schedule ptssatsal
by the oenvsatloa which mob eotltaie ivision et lithe schedule tat too Ml
and of tha preaent law, It aoBtoaa
pistes a general advaaee la raise prcaeassl
by tbo Senate oammlttee. Ittataetatsav-tto- a

et the committee to have the Heaett
take up the wool sobeduleearly next weel'

UPIDat AMD UBIMAMEB, ?v
JS

its tmsfim nargo at a ssnitsa vassas as
"Uaplarad la reget aaaa. i

Port Towkbind, W. T., Jaa. 11TasV
largesioplum and Cblneae aelsaroaaaslo OB
Fnget Sound for aeveral moataa waa
Thnraday Bight, whea aearly N.eaj
et oplnai aad 12 Chinamen were eeaejuor)
la tha Brltlahaloop XaataM aser too saewiB
et Port Discovery bay. Tha veoael woo IS
charge of Beojemla Lnady aaa Vraalt
Hall, aad waa loaded with 400 peaaaa of
ranneo opiara aaa a acata uawaeaea
Victoria. TtiemaaterwMtoreeMvoPolBt
every Ohlaamea leaded ea
bealdaaf2.000oatheoplaaa. Alllaa
were provided with British aasitMatog
eatlUlag them' to return to Vletorle, Tta)
amugglera, when tbsy observed the rsvooaw
oulter Oliver Wooloott beaiiag tjowa aOB
tbem, throw o largo quaatlty et optoat
overboard attached to floating life pro- -
aeivets, a few of whloh the ofaeers ptsaatl'
up. They were heavUyareaedbatofferoi
no realatanoe, Tha amugglera were BOBB4
over la the sum of 13,000 taoh to appaar ta.,
trial. 'Jj:

jX
Killed MU goa-ta-lA-

BTavaifB jtoimt, wia, vivr. a. v.
Meyer, erne oi the neat kaowa pbyeteaaMBV;
this pan of the atatf, ana uaHoa
examiner of peaaloaa bora, waa shot
In the atreet yeaterday by hla agea
lu-U- Patrick Ortmta. Tho vletlot
hla brotherin-law- , WUlUaa Qrlfflth,
quarreled a lew mlautaa before, aaa
walk Ins- - alda b alda wham taa Uaaadwj
ooourred. Dr. Meyer's wife waa
dead la her room a aaoath
Though Mayer claimed abo
herself the ooronet'e Jury retata4avo"
diet to the effect that aho died at the hsaosi
of some one uakaowa. Grlalth aeUOTtel
Msysr waa the murderer aad whoa at.
ahot Mover vestsrdsv ho aald t J

for blood. " Tho father aad aoa waroar
rested.

Will rigat Oaljr la Oalirorata. '

San Fbancisco, 13 Peter Jaekaa
tbe colored Australian pugilist, aald ha'--i

reference to tha annouccemant that Jaaa
U.,.k .. Vm ll-- k .h.nMlAtl k-- .t -
piuiu) uv MUf. wwywi vw paotflx.
a challenge to fight blm, that Smith woaleV
have to come to California, aa ha (Jeekeos)V
bad made up hla mind to gghtoalyhe- -

California and under the aaspiees of tl
California Athletic club. He had not
up hla mind aa to whether he would i

Smith under any olrcutnetenote. 4
M

fatally aialtaed Ula Oosnaaatea. 'A,
Clkvjcland, O., Jaa. 11A anaail?.;51

rrr-.-vl
iiuiu or., TarnuBBaja uiat sin aaaaais
Ward, residing at Brandon, fatally A
atabhada mmnanloa named Wrbtat. eaa'A-- l

tloa his eve out. tbe knife panstraUaa the?
brain. Wright had nearly polled Ward'oi
thumb oft in playing a Joke upon him New- -

Year'aDay. 1

eTWhat. .(: w. as af BaTtaalaaa sTlABMeaAaalaaAl ial

Pcxblo, Col. Jan. 12. Three d'tfv
ounce silver bricks have been donated by .'"rsl
the Phllsdelphla Smelting oompaay, aedg
the Colorado and Pasbio BmalUag oosaVf wl

pany, to be aoia ny us xtow xorc, raya- -

delpbls snd Pittsburg exchanges, forth1 4

benefit et tbesuflsremof tiareceateyeieao," i

The bricks will be forwarded next week, fQ
m

Dr.BsaltaDaoBaea. Jig
CLKVXUAND, U., JOB. IS. A MHeT WBS:

muia nuhllo vsaUrdav from Dr. Health, at
Trlnltv twllaaa. Hartford. fTnna danllaBBf"1!

tbectlr et assistant btahop for the NorthOTB

unio upiaoopai aiooeaa. ion ww rasttr
thn atniBirla hataraan tha hlffh eharahaaBa i i

et this diocese, whloh has been goteg eeji

for some time. ;

taflAHMInsi aaTlll Jaatflgaaw.a
aaa aaa r s r ga - - a

Bbookltm. Jan.
of Jaoob Beasett, a Uirto-stor- y betas ; $
structure exienaing.rrom o. to aa awsa.;
ton street, was.bnraed this morning. Leaa.';... H . .i a fm inn MiaA
boya are thrown out of employmeat by ta 51
fl.A. 'K.J'J- . . 3 V

ataav Lives lasl.
London, Jan. 12. A largo steasaor, aha

Bam a en waicn is aaaaowa, aaa
wracked at Slaaraa. aa Island M aaW)
west el OoruBBB, Spala. It la aaaaeaeal
that 100 persona have pwiebea. Tatar et
tbe survivors have arrivea as wet

WBATBUUI IBlUOAnOBa,
I i WAAKueTOB, D. a, Jaa. tl9m
I iKaataraPeaaaylvaBlaJ Falr.i

'atatioaary teajparatate,
WVtia.

te


